
Parents are responsible for supporting their children. 
If you are together, separated or if you never lived 
together, your obligation to support your children 
continues.

This factsheet has information for both parents or non-
parent carers, whether you pay or receive child support. 
You will find information here on:

• how the child support formula works

• how child support and Family Tax Benefit are  
affected by:  

 – income

 – other family 

 – the amount of time you spend with the children 
(your ‘care levels’)

• Family Tax Benefit, child support agreements  
and collection arrangements

• how Legal Aid can help.

For more information on how to arrange child support 
and care arrangements for the children, see the Legal 
Aid factsheet ‘Organising child support and care 
arrangements for your children’.

How does the child support  
formula work?
When working out your child support payment,  
the Child Support Agency looks at:

• both parents’ income

• if you are supporting other children

• the costs of raising children (including their ages  
and the number of children)

• how much time you spend with the children  
(your ‘percentage of care’).

How does income affect child support?
The costs of the children are shared by both parents. 
Child Support (Services Australia) works out these 
costs by combining both parent’s income. Each parent 
has a ‘self-support amount’ deducted from their income 
before the calculations are done. The parent with the 
higher income is responsible for providing the greater 
share of the children’s costs.

Do your tax returns every year. Child Support (Services 
Australia) and the Australian Taxation Office share their 
records. If you lodge a tax return late, your child support 
assessment for past years may change. You may have 
paid or been paid too much child support. This can 
cause financial difficulties.

If you look after the children but are not a parent of 
the children you can apply to Child Support (Services 
Australia) for child support. Legal Aid or a community 
legal centre can give you more information.

What if I pay child support and have other children 
living with me?
It is important that Child Support (Services Australia) 
know you have other children of your own living with 
you. If you do, your income used to calculate your child 
support responsibilities may be reduced and you may 
pay less child support.

If you have step-children, your step-child’s parents 
are responsible for supporting them. In special 
circumstances you can apply to have your assessment 
reviewed if you have child support children and step-
children. Get legal advice about this.

Child support,  
Family Tax Benefit and  
your child care levels



How do the children’s costs and their care 
arrangements affect child support?
The amount of care you and the other parent provide for 
the children can be recognised as meeting some or all of 
the costs of the children.

Some of the children’s costs can be met directly through 
looking after your children, and the rest will be paid or 
received as child support. This table explains how much 
of your child support responsibilities are met directly 
through looking after your children.

If you care for the children 52 nights or more each year, 
and are receiving a Centrelink benefit, you may not need 
to pay child support. This is because you are meeting 
your share of the children’s costs by looking after them.

If you care for the children 52 nights or more each year, 
and are receiving a Centrelink benefit, you may not need 
to pay child support. This is because you are meeting 
your share of the children’s costs by looking after them.

If you change the amount of time you care for the 
children, your child support may also change. This is 
because your share of the children’s costs may change 
depending on how much time you look after them.

You must tell the Child Support (Services Australia)   
as soon as your childcare arrangements change.  
If the Child Support Agency makes a decision that  
you disagree with, get legal advice quickly.  
Legal Aid or a community legal centre can help.

Meeting the costs of your children through direct care

The nights per year the 
children spend with you

Equal to these nights per 
fortnight

Words Child Support 
(Services Australia)  
use to describe this  

level of care

The amount of child 
support that you meet 

directly through looking 
after your children

0–51 nights 1 night ‘Below regular care’ None

52–127 nights 2–4 nights ‘Regular care’ 24%

128–175 nights 5–6 nights

‘Shared care’

25% plus 2%  
for every percentage 

point over 35%

176–189 nights 7 nights 50%

190–237 nights 8–9 nights
51% plus 2%  

for every percentage 
point over 53%

238–313 nights 10–12 nights ‘Primary care’ 76%

314–365 nights 13–14 nights ‘Above primary care’ 100%



What sorts of things affect my 
Family Tax Benefit Part A?
You can only receive Family Tax Benefit Part A if you 
care for the children at least 35% of the time. You will 
usually have to satisfy Centrelink that you have applied 
for a child support assessment from the other parent to 
receive Family Tax Benefit Part A. You may not have to if 
special circumstances apply. Speak to your Centrelink 
social worker about this.

Parents who receive Family Tax benefit Part A (at more 
than the base rate) are required by Centrelink to apply 
for a child support assessment.

Child care levels and Family Tax Benefit Part A
Centrelink will calculate how much time you spend with 
the children. They will calculate your Family Tax Benefit 
Part A based on this. Centrelink takes into account the 
amount of time you spend with the children, including 
daytimes as well as nights.

Income levels and Family Tax Benefit Part A
Family Tax Benefit Part A is affected by your yearly 
household income (including your new partners’ income) 
and your child support payments for each child.

Collection arrangements and Family Tax Benefit Part A 
– formula assessments
If you have a child support formula assessment and 
your child support payments are paid:

 – on time, and

 – in full

your Family Tax Benefit Part A will usually be based on 
the same amount of child support each fortnight.

If the Child Support Agency collects your payments and:

 – your child support payments are not regular, or

 – are less than they should be

you can ask to have your Family Tax Benefit Part 
A calculated according to the actual child support 
payments that you receive. Your Family Tax Benefit Part 
A payments will go up and down depending on how 
much child support you receive. If you later receive a 
lump sum of child support owed to you, you may have to 
pay some of the Family Tax Benefit Part A back. Talk to 
Centrelink about which method may be best for you.

If you transfer your child support privately, Centrelink 
will pay your Family Tax Benefit Part A as if you are 
receiving the amount you would receive under the 
assessment. If you agree to accept less child support 
than the amount you are entitled to in the assessment, 
your Family Tax Benefit Part A will not change.

Family Tax Benefit Part A - child support agreements
 – Child support agreements registered before  
1 July 2008 Your Family Tax Benefit Part A will  
be worked out using the amount of child support  
in your agreement.

 – Child support agreements registered after  
1 July 2008 Your Family Tax Benefit Part A will be 
based on the amount of child support that would 
have been payable under a formula assessment.

Your other family and Family Tax Benefit
Family Tax Benefit Part A is calculated separately for each 
child, taking into account household income and any child 
support received for each child. This means that you may 
be paid Family Tax Benefit Part A at a different rate for 
individual children in your care. This area is complicated. 
Talk to Centrelink for more information.



Where to get help
For information on how to arrange child support  
and make care arrangements for the children,  
see the Legal Aid factsheet ‘Organising child  
support and care arrangements for your children’.

Contact details
Legal Aid Queensland

Ph: 1300 651 188 for information,  
office hours and locations.

www.legalaid.qld.gov.au

For referral to your nearest Community Legal Centre 
and financial counsellor, call the Legal Aid Queensland 
number above.

Child Support

Ph: 131 272 
from 8.30am to 4.45pm, Mon - Fri

Centrelink — Families Line

Ph: 136 150 
from 8.00 am to 8.00 pm, Mon – Fri

Ph: 133 677  
(Relay: deaf and hearing impaired)

Family Relationship Advice Line

Ph: 1800 050 321

Domestic violence support

dvconnect womensline 
Ph: 1800 811 811

dvconnect mensline 
Ph: 1800 600 636

Disclaimer: The material in this publication is intended as a general guide only. Readers should not act on the basis of any material in this publication 
without getting legal advice about their own particular situations. National Legal Aid on behalf of all Australian Legal Aid Commissions expressly 
disclaims any liability howsoever caused to any person in respect of any action taken in reliance on the contents of this publication.
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For more information  
about our services visit 

legalaid.qld.gov.au
or phone 1300 65 11 88 

or 1300 650 143 (Indigenous Hotline)

BRISBANE 
44 Herschel St, 4000

BUNDABERG 
3rd Floor, WIN Tower, 
Cnr Quay & Barolin Sts, 4670

CABOOLTURE 
Ground Floor, Kingsgate 
42 King St, 4510

CAIRNS 
Level 2, Cairns Square Complex, 
42-52 Abbott St, 4870

INALA 
Level 1, Inala Commonwealth 
Offices, 20 Wirraway Pde, 4077

IPSWICH 
Level 7, 117 Brisbane St, 4305

MACKAY 
Ground Floor, 
17 Brisbane St, 4740

MAROOCHYDORE 
Ground Floor, M1 Building 
1 Duporth Ave, 4558

MOUNT ISA  
6 Miles St, 4825

ROCKHAMPTON  
Ground Floor, 35 Fitzroy St, 4700

SOUTHPORT  
Level 2, 7 Bay St, 4215

TOOWOOMBA  
1st Floor, 154 Hume St, 4350 

TOWNSVILLE 
3rd Floor, Northtown 
280 Flinders St, 4810

WOODRIDGE  
1st Floor, Woodridge Place,  
Cnr Ewing Rd & Carmody St, 4114

Your Local Legal Aid Queensland office:


